SGA Meeting Notes
Date 11/19/2021
Learning Commons Room 331 9PM

Call to order - 9:04
Roll Call - 9:10
Officer Reports - 9:
A. Presidents - Austen - ( time )
-

introducing sister mary

Sister Mary
-

Brought cookies :0

-

Ready to answer our questions & hear our concerns:

-

Atrium - being looked into ( sorry for disappointing )

-

New strategic plan (6 steps)
-

Master’s Facility Plan - facilities on campus and what is being done
about them
-

E sports arena - applicants from freshman 900 ppl voted for
esports ... one example of listening to the students

-

New gear shop

-

Old coffee shop is turning into a shake and smoothie place Jan
2022

-

Area in front of the fire place will be remolded to tie into the vibe
of the new gearshop

-

Back patio has been updated ( stairs, rail, furniture, ect..)

-

Made the first floor of the LAC classrooms into zoom ready
classrooms. Second floor to come in the future

-

Went to all departments and asked what they needed- going
into the comprehensive campaign june 30th of 20224 identifying
donors and asking for contributions and bringing each
department's needs to the forefront.

-

Young Donor gave a million dollars to jazz up the admissions
office. ( Barbra Welcome Center )

-

Take all the health science majors into one place - so all
equipment will be shared/ as well as a new addition for nursing
and pre- PA.

-

Truly interested in the PAC

-

Updating the PAC in different ways

-

Always asking donors what THEY are interested in

-

Survey about cable TV coming to emails soon

Questions for Sister Mary
-

Jordan, when is the renovation for the science building happening?
A: It’s a domino effect, exact time line not sure. But since the nursing students
will move to a new area at the bottom of the science center it will be an empty
space for it to get remodeled.
Maddie: Into MTD student union- all students who need to see changes for
Musical students now and the future.

-

New doors ( dangerous old wooden doors, weather wood will swell and
leaves doors stuck and traps students. “ We do understand “ Audition
studio doors stink and get stuck as well.

-

New Desks for the PAC because they are not made for all body types.
They are not comfortable for most body sizes.. Where the ones in the
LAC they have nicer ones that adapt to all body types

-

Marywood Music Therapy Program
They need a one sided mirror for therapy
Advisor being in the room due to lack of mirror makes this ineffective

-

Music Stands - they are falling apart - experience where stand came up and
fell apart. Beneficial to reevaluate the stands and get new ones.
A: Nov 6 Wendy will be walking around the building and these are NOT
unreasonable and hopefully will be completed.
-

Sister Mary BLM Banner

-

Banner got ruined from storm

-

Really wants a banner that showcases all social issues

-

Mural in progress

-science building needs doors and other updates - Jordan Cook
Austen 1:1 with michel for reps through Doodle
Next Tuesday Team Bonding - Dinner and Bowling Attendance is mandatory
Please let us know if you cannot attend

B. Vice President - Maddie ( time )
mADI just set up her second meeting with ABC

Completed Goals

C. Secretary - Ann Marie McGrogan ( Time )
-

New goals

D. Chief Of Funding Officer - Mathias ( time )
-

Budget Report

-

We got lots of money 14,

-

Requestions

E. Communication Manager - Abby ( time )
-

Trunk or Treat 27 cars set up 29

-

Roads WILL BE CLOSED

-

4-6 EVENT CANDY WILL BE SUPPLIED

-

FUNDING REQUEST 1,300

-

Funding request passes

-

Had her meeting with Wendy and talked about everyone else's goals

Committee Meetings ( Time ) Skipping due to motion
A. Student Experience ( Madi )
B. Academic Affairs ( Ann Marie )
C. Infrastructure ( Mathias )
D. Public Affairs ( Abby )
Committee Reports ( time )
A. Vice President
N/A
B. Secretary

N/A
C. Chief Funding Officer
N/A
D. Communication Manager
N/A
Representative Reports ( time )
Class of 2022 - Jarod Engle

Class of 2023 - Billy
-

Introducing himself

-

Goals

-

Class projects and class gifts

-

Always a need to improve and what we want to leave this school with.

-

Fundraising and getting funding through SGA

Class of 2024 - Grace Sabine
-

Met with athletic Rep and athletic director and get more fitness classes

-

Spin Classes in Nov. by a Crunch in Scranton in Nov.

-

Also brought up a dodgeball tournament

Class of 2025 - Sara McCormack
64 dollars request - Funding got approved
Also working with Big Friends Little friends with christmas gifts
Commuter Representative - Ela Buczek
-

Met with Patrick and talked about reserving study rooms just for commuters

-

Found a room in the LAC and will pursue it for a commuter room as well as
another room.

-

Resident Representative- Juan Cardenas
-

Meeting with Mitchell

-

No new updates about vending machines

Athletics Representative - Olivia Strollsteimer
-

Not in attendance

Campus Ministry Representative - Ivy D’Agostino
-

Will have a budget request for next week

-

In addition, carpets and furniture are looking for storage.

-

Delight will have a budget request as well

Student Life Representative - D’ambra Galvin
-

Had third meeting with sister liz and is moving on new desks in the PAC

-

Has completed the survey about Clubs

-

Student health more than coved tests

-

Flu shot clinic

-

Ross is more than a discipline figure and is always welcoming to help out

-

Next three days there will be events with the counseling center

-

Very excited about Scarywood

-

Never too early to think about the rooming situation.

Campus Safety and parking representative - Sarah Niemi
-

Last meeting will bring up aeds every front desk in the

-

Safety App coming into play - Price for that

Dining services and parking representative - Rebecca Becker
-

Nov 4th or 5th on feed back night for food in naz

Alumni Engagement- Ryan Overdorff
Not in attendance
Accessibility Representative - Matthew Kelly
-

Reported a physical issue commuter lounge is not accessible

-

Mental Health ( Setting up stands and posters to inform all students )

Veterans Affairs Representative- Sierra Daniels
-

Not being able to schedule meeting

-

Will move obstacle course to sprogn

International and Multicultural Representative - Arianna Costanzi
-

Going forward with the mural

-

Hiring someone not art students due to time

-

Waiting to get approved

-

Plan on including students

College of Arts and Sciences Representative - Emily Holtsmaster
-

All PAC issues will be prioritised

-

Funding Request for pound restoration making it a space for all students 200
dollar request

College of health and human services Representative - Emily Olson
-

Had a meeting with dean and focusing on speech lang an

College of Professional Studies Representative - Ryan Benedict
-

Water fill station in the upper area

Transfer Representative - Sophia York
-

Working with Ross and helping transferring students transition easily

Media and Marketing Representative - Michel Kelly
-

No new ideas

-

Allowing artist to produce their own work

Sustainability Representative- Noah
-

Encourage to join environmental club currently have five members contact
Noah about joining

-

Next goal removing netting that they use to plant grass

Scott
-

Santa letter experience

-

$ 5 dollars a letter

Open Floor ( 10;14 ) ) Jordan- funding request did not pass
Revamp of lounge
- Also keep your calendars open for next tuesday
Adjournment
-

( 10;45 )

Next meeting ______ at 9 pm
Learning Commons Room 331

